however, may well have induced him to publish the monthly morbidity records which must have been for many of his readers of little interest.
In 1810 Belfast was rather larger than Bangor to-day, with a population of about 2.5,000. There were about twenty doctors practising in the town, and it may well have been Dr. James McDonnell, then the most distinguished medical man in Belfast, who contributed the records. He, more than any of his contemporaries, contributed the inspiration and driving force which led to the founding of Frederick Street Hospital, and the Medical School which grew out of it. He is described as driving on his own rounds in an old-fashioned gig, reading a book through a large magnifying glass, and dressed in white stockings and kneebreeches.
In all, 1,287 cases are noted in these reports during the sixteen months, or on an average rather less than three cases a day. Most of them must have needed manv visits, hoxvever, for about six cases in every seven mentioned are of a serious nature, for which medical science had then little to offer. The practice thus poverty and xvealth, is advancing with gigantic strides, while small-pox, scarlet fever and measles have practically disappeared." When a man who had been cleaning the fermenting vat in a brewery fell unconscious, overcome by the fumes, he advised inflating the lungs with a common pair of bellows ! 'I'he table summarises the illnesses recorded and the differences from present-day experience are at once obvious. The conditions have been grouped by the present writer in the first column, using modern terminology. In the next columns the entries as they appear in the monthly lists have been collected, using the exact terms employed by the recording physician. Where of interest, his alternative names are given in brackets and in all cases his spelling is reproduced. The same term is, however, sometimes spelt in a different way in two different lists. It may be of interest to comment on some of the groups.
The group of ill-defined fevers is perhaps impossible to disentangle to-day. Thev formed a subject about which much was written and for want of a firm basis theories and classifications multiplied. The classifications of nephritis in recent years are few in comparison ! It was only in 1837 that the distinction betwveen typhus and typhoid was made. The table shows typhus (often referred to simply as "fever") as pre(lominant, but there were thirty-one cases of "synochus," which is described as "of a mixed nature between inflammatorv and typhus fever." These two conditions occurred irregularly throughout the period of record.
It was in 1817, only a few years later, that a severe epidemic of fever burst upon the town. Frederick Street Hospital was in the course of erection. With all speed it was completed. While the walls were still wet and the staircase scarcely secure patients were hurried in, and filled it to overflowing. During the epidemic 3,527 cases were treated within its walls, and it was calculated that nearly a quarter of the population of Belfast suffered.
With the specific infectious fevers we are on firmer ground. Small-pox was widespread, with seventy-six cases. T'here were two epidemic periods, one in the latter half of 1808 ancd the second from May to December, 1809. In the intervening months no cases were recorded. Jenner's work on vaccination had been published in 1798 and the procedure was being extensively practised in Belfast. Our recorder (lescribes in May, 1809, a case from the country and noted with satisfaction that it had not spread to others in the street who had been previously vaccinate(l. Nevertheless, the second epidemic may well have originated from this case.
Measles (rubeola) was also wvidespread in the two periods when small-pox was active. Cases of rubella may have been included, as this condition was not differentiated until 1828. Nor was diphtheria distinguished from scarlet fever until 1826. WVe are fortunate to-day in that scarlet fever and measles are milder diseases than they were. Our recorder says that they "scatter death and deformity among the rising generation and nip our hopes and fairest prospects in the bud." In July. 1809, it is recorded that "the hoopingcough, so long a stranger to us, has again made its appearance, and as it is generally mild in proportion as the subject whom it attacks is advanced in years, it will be prudent in parents to prevent their children, if very young, from being exposed to its influence." Infectious diseases are not so common today, but they still comprised 6 per cent. of the illnesses recorded in the writer's study of general practice morbidity.
Respiratory conditions are remarkably few, and one wonders if the figures give a true impression of the prevalence of respiratory infections. In the investigation into morbidity in his practice the present writer found that 25 per cent. of all illnesses in males, and 20 per cent. in females, were associated with the respiratory tract. Bronchial infections are not mentioned. One can only assume that they are included under the heading of catarrh. Though ten cases of pneumonia are recorded, its diagnosis was doubtless unsatisfactory, for percussion was only just becoming generally known in 1808. Auscultation had still to await the advent of Laennec's discoveries.
It will be seen that phthisis was very prevalent and scrophula (tubercular glands) more so. In 1810 the connection between the two was only beginning to be understood. The synonym for scrophula, evil, or the King's Evil, refers to the idea, then still perhaps prevalent among the uneducated, that the King's touch had the power of curing it. To the sovereign who owed his position to divine right were attributed God-like powers of healing. Only four cases of tubercular infection (all of phthisis) were recorded by the writer during his two years' morbidity study.
The numbers for venereal disease are striking. For three of the months only are the figures for syphilis and gonorrhcea kept separate. Eleven cases of syphilis and fifteen of gonorrhwea were then recordled. In contrast, no cases of venereal infection were recorded during the present-day investigation.
The numbers under the heading of "Morbi Infantiles" tell their story of lack of hygiene and ignorance. They are spread fairly evenly throughout the period.
"Asthma or shortness of breath" is a large group. Many of these cases may have been cardiac, for the next group contains all the few others which could be attributed to heart disease. Here again diagnosis was still groping in the dark. It was only on the advent of auscultation with Laennec's work in 1819 that cardiology could develop into an exact study. Though angina had been recognised by Heberden, no case is recorded here.
It is striking that diseases of the central nervous system are also so few and that apoplexy, though well known, is unrepresented. Asthenia (nervous debility), hysteria and hypochondriasis form a fairly large group, and no doubt they presented many problems as they do to-day.
The rheumatic group shows a remarkable prevalence of acute rheumatism. The figure may have included cases of rheumatoid arthritis, which, however, was not differentiatedl from osteo-arthritis till long afterwards. Those who feel a sense of inadequacy in the treatment of rheumatic conditions may like to know that "very large doses of oil of turpentine have seldom failed to procure relief, but in one case, after all the usual remedies had been tried in vain, the happiest effects were produced by the internal use of cajeput oil." 147 A group of conditions in which precise diagnosis is impossible is that of gastrointestinal infections. No reliance can be placed on the diagnosis of cholera, the condition being described in the table merely as excessive vomiting and purging. In 1832 and 1849, on the other hand, devastating epidemics swept across Europe and struck heavily in Belfast. Considering the unhygienic conditions of the time the gastro-intestinal group is a small one, as indeed is that of dyspeptic conditions, wholly undifferentiated at that time.
Only two types of skin disease proper are distinguished, psora, or the itch (scabies), and herpes (ringworm or tetter), and both are common.
The figures in these groups are naturally not strictly comparable with those of present-day morbidity records. For comparison, however, some further figures from the writer's study of morbidity during the years 1951 to 1953 may be given. Cases of cardio-vascular disease, chronic rheumatism, diseases of the alimentary tract and skin diseases, expressed as percentages of total illnesses, were 5.7 per cent., 5.8 per cent., 7.1 per cent., and 9.0 per cent. respectively.
No cases of anamia or of goitre are noted. Toxic goitre was not recognised till about the year 1835. Nor are any tumours recorded, presumably because, as surgical conditions, they are omitted. Injuries of all kinds are unfortunately excluded, presumably for the same reason.
With the help of these records we may attempt to picture the life of a Belfast practitioner nearly 150 years ago. His professional life was punctuated by epidemics of typhus, small-pox and cholera, more widespread and deadly than any we know to-day. His calling was then no doubt a dangerous one. He faced poverty, dirt and ignorance, and he must have felt his knowledge of diseases and the resources of treatment pitiably inadequate. Yet his sense of vocation was strong. Malcolm says of Dr. McDonnell that "so long as health permitted he was to be seen, night and day, working in the Districts like a very slave, or toiling in the Wards for hours." Where such men led, our generation can be proud to follow.
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